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[CI[APTER 47]
AN ACT

To provide for the appointment of one additional United State_ district judge
for tim eastern district of Louisiana.

Be it enazted by the Senate and House of Re_n'e,_cngatlves of t?,e

Un, lted _$'tates of .;l merlca in Con_,ess asse_r_Sled, That the President
of the -United States t)% and he is lmreby, authorized t_ appoint, by
and with the a,lviee and consent of the Senate, on_.. additionM United
States district judge for the eastern district of Louisiana.

Approved, March 18, 1938.

[CHAPTER 48]
AN ACT

Authorizing the city of I_oek Island, Illinois, or its asMgns, to construct, maintain.
and operate a toll bridge across the _Iississippi ]_iver at or near Rock Island.
Illinois, and to a place at or near the city of Davenporc, Iowa.
Be it e_acted by the _q_enate a_d ttouse of Representatives of t_c

U_ited States o/)t._nm_ca i._ Cong_'ess aesernbl_i'l, That in order to
rOmote interstate commerce_ improve the postal service, and provide
r militaLT and other purposes, the city of Rock Island, Illinois,

or its assigns be, and is hereby, authorized to construct, maintain_
and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the Mississippi

River, at g point suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near
Rock Ysland, Illinois, and to a place at or near Davenport, Iowa, in
accordance with the provisions of the Act entitled "An Act to reg_-
late the construction of bridges over navigable waters", appro_;ed
March 93, 1906, and subject to the conditions and limitations contained
in this Act.

S_c. 2. There is hereby conferred upon the city of Rock Island,

ILlinois, or its assign_, all such rights and powers; to enter upon lands
and to acquire, condemn, occupy, possess, and use real estate and other
property needed for the location, construction, maintenance, and
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erry is s_tuated, upon making just compensation therefor, to be
ascertained and paid according to the laws of such State, and the
proceedings therefor shall be the same as in the condemnation or
expropriation of property _or public purposes in such State.

S_c. _. The city of Rock Island, Illinois, or its assigns, is hereby
authorized to fix "and charge tolls for transit over such bridEe anal
the rates of toll so fixed shall be the legal rates until changed by the
Secretary. of War under the authority contained in the Act of h'Iarch
23, 1906.

S_c. 4. :In fixing the rates of toll to ]_e charged for the use of such
bridge the same shall be so adjusted as to provide a fund sufficient to
pay for the reasonable cost of maintainh_g, repairin% and oneratin(,
the bridge and its approaches under econon_ica] man_gement_: and t_
provide a sinking fund sufficient to amortize the cost of such bridge
and its approaches, including reasonable intere_,_t and financin_ cost,
as_ soon as posmble,.', under reasonable, char_es_ , but within a -_)erm_'doJf
not to exceed thirty years from the completion _hereof. After a sink-
ing fund stff/ieient for such amortization shall have been so provided,
such bridge shall thereafter be maintained and operated free of tolls.
An accurate record of the cost of the bridg_ and its approaches; the
e.xpenditnres for maintaining, repairing, and operating the same; and
of the daily tolls collected shall be kept and shall be available for the
infcrmatioJa of all persons interested.

S_. 5. The right to alter, amend, o," repeal this Act is hereby
expressly reserved_

Approved, _vIarch 18, 1938.


